HELP JOSH FIND HIS WAY TO THE LIFE JACKET!!
Always wear your life jacket when on a boat or water vehicle!

WATER AND BOATING SAFETY WORD FIND
SAFETY LAKE DOCK SHIP FLOAT BOBBER CANOE RAFT LIFE JACKET PADDLE VESSEL WHISTLE BUOY FISHING JOSH SWIMMING BOATING

JOSH THE OTTER AND BOBBER THE WATER SAFETY DOG

WANT YOU TO BE SAFE AROUND THE WATER!

Remember, wear your life jacket and visit us online!

www.Bobber.info
www.joshtheotter.org
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Josh and Bobber's Favorite Water Safety Tips

- Always Wear a Life Jacket
- Learn to Swim & Float Well
- Always Swim With a Buddy
- Make Sure Adults Watch You
- Only Swim in Marked Areas

For more tips and water safety fun visit us online!